
Typical construction and household trash weighs 100 to 300 pounds 

per cubic yard.  Sam's roll-offs allow up to 500 pounds per yard,

after which excess weight charges will apply.  Heavy material in

TUBS must not go higher than  21" from the TUB floor.

  3 yard TUB limit 3000 lbs.

  6 yard roll-off limit 3000 lbs.

  9 yard roll-off limit 4500 lbs.

12 yard roll-off limit 6000 lbs.

16 yard roll-off limit 6000 lbs.

       (NO DIRT, ROCK OR CONCRETE IN 16 YD.)

Weights exceeding the above limits will incur an additional charge

of $50.00 per ton on the excess (charged on a pro-rated basis).

A scale ticket and invoice will be presented after disposal.

Containers loaded above the top edge are subject to additional

charges. Excess items that create hazardous travel conditions,  

or prevent proper tarping, will be off-loaded from the container before 

it is removed from the customer's location.

State and federal regulations require hazardous materials be

disposed of only at properly equipped, licensed facilities.  

Sam's Hauling does not accept any hazardous material.

Hazardous materials include, but are not limited to, the following:

    * paints  (oil or water base, & aerosol)

    * oils  (motor, hydraulic or food)

    * fuels (gas, diesel, or propane) 

    * batteries

    * poisons, insecticides, pesticides, herbicides

    * flourescent bulbs

    * asbestos

    * propane tanks (even if empty)

    * tires/wheels and tires

    * appliances with freon (ac units, refrigerators, freezers)

    * televisions & computers (including laptops, keyboards & mice) 

    * electronics (dvd & vcr players, radios &video game consoles)

    * office equipment (printers, fax machines & phones)

Hazardous materials discovered at dumping will be returned to the

customer's location.  Additionally, fines may be imposed by Sam's

Hauling, the disposal facility, and/or regulatory agencies. 

     

   Customer Name:  Del Date:

   Container Size:    Amount: $ Method: cash check   credit card

 circle one

driver initials:

Weight Limitations and Overage Charges

Hazardous Materials

PO Box 36397

Denver, CO 80236

SAM'S HAULING, INC.


